January 12, 2021

To our dear Senior Lunch Program patrons,
I am sending this email to let you know that the Killarney Community Centre Society (KCCS)
has made the difficult decision to cancel the regular weekly senior lunch program, both dine-in
and take-out, for the time being.
We treasure you, our seniors, and reducing the risk of Covid transmission to our vulnerable
population, particularly at this critical time, is a KCCS priority.
You may be aware that the Grand Dining Hall reopened in November, serving regular hot
lunches twice a week, following Covid-safety guidelines put out by the Provincial Health
Office. Then we moved from dine-in to take-out lunches instead, for the protection of you and
our staff. Now, in an abundance of caution, the KCCS has temporarily cancelled the regular
weekly Seniors lunch Program.
On the positive side, we are preparing to offer the occasional take-out lunch to celebrate
special holidays, such as Chinese New Year. We will send you details of these special events
when they are available.
We apologize for any confusion, disappointment and inconvenience that these changes may
cause. We know how important the Lunch Program is to our Senior community.
Thank you for your continued support. It was a pleasure for staff to be back in the kitchen,
seeing and serving many of you at the end of 2020. It's sad for us all to be put back "on
hold". But better, safer days are coming and we look forward to the time when we can reopen
the weekly lunch program safely.
Feel free to email me, Julie So, the chef, at chefjulieso@gmail.com with any questions, or call
the Community Centre directly at 604-718-8201 and ask to speak to Jen Takai or Michelle
Stebnicki. We will do our best to answer them.
Best wishes and a Happy New Year to all.

Sincerely,
Julie So, Chef

